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^iiorsehfead's Society 
To Name Officers 

A meeting was held by the 
nominating committee for St. 
Mary's Rosary and Altar Society 
of Horseheads. The session was 
held at the home of the presi
dent, Mrs. Kenneth Stokes with 

16 these members present, Mrs. Carl 
Hubefte, .Mrs; Robert Hopkins 
and Mrs. Charles Smith. 

The slate of officers will be 
presented at the meeting to be 
held on Monday evening Dec. 17. 
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'Christ's Teachings Always 
Needed1, Women Told 

Hornell — Thi teacEings of Christ are as effective, and 
as "needed, today as they were when He was born into the 
world on the first Christmas, the Rev. Norbert L. Nolan said 
Saturday. 

Father Nolan, assistant pastor 
of St. Ignatius Loyola Church, 
was principal speaker at the 
First Saturday luncheon in the 
Moose Club. There were §0 worn* 
en at the luncheon sponsored by 
the Steuben Deanery."" Diocesan 
Council of Catholic Women, In 
Honor of Our Lady of Fatima. 

"ADVENT finds us standing on 
the 'threshold' of creation await 

world as a Divine Infant in Beth
lehem he found a pagan "world 
under the sway of the naighty 
Roman Empire. Steeped in Idola
try, the pagan religion instilled 
np sense of morality. 

"As a result, evil practices 
were widespread. Despotism, giv
ing authority for life or death 
to the emperor; Infanticide, in 
which a father could determine 

ing the 'coming* of Christ just as i whether his child lived or died In 
millions did for centuries after complete lack of respect for an 
the fall of our first parents,"IImmortal soul; slavery; brutal 
Father Nolan said. barbarism and degradation Of 

"When Christ entered into the I women were hi common exist-
jence," the priest continued. 

BARBARISM and cruelty were 
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I supplanted by mercy and forgive-
jness as exemphfied by Christ 
i Himself when He forgave the 
penitent thief on Calvary, the 
priest went on. He also gave exiversary 

Rochester Kolping SocietyLists"' _ 
Commemoration For Society founder 

Father Adolf Kolping, founder 
of the Catholic Kolping Society 
is being commemorated with sev
eral events by the Rochester unit 
during the month of January. 

Father Kolping was born Dec. 
8, 1813 and died on Dec. 4, 1865. 

A n anniversary celebration will 
take place at the Notre Dame Re
treat House, 246 Alexander, St. 
on Monday, Dec, 10 at 8 p.m. 
Speaker will be the Very Rev. 
Gerald J. Whelan, C.SS.R., rector 
of St. Joseph Church. Guest of 
honor will be the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
George W. Eekl, the society's 
honorary Praeses. 

A MASS for the beatification 
Of Father Kolping will be offered 
in the Notre Dame- Retreat House 
on Sunday, Dec. 23 at 8:30 a.m. 
by the Very Rev. Thomas J. Fal
lon, C.SS.R., the society's Praes
es. Members will receive Holy 
Communion. A breakast will fol
low. 

On Tuesday, Dec. 4, the annl-
FATHEB KOLPLNG 

of Father Kolping's j dren, was first a shoemaker and 

prayer lor his beatification was 
recited. ' 

ADOLF KOLPING, son of a 
poor shepherd and one of 13 chil-

tory sharing the hardships of 
his follow workers and learning 
at first hand the low standard 
and social conditions of these 
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SH0ES-SOPPEM4UBBERS _ 
For Every Member of the Family 

SAVINO'S SHOE STORES 
THE HOME OF POU-PARROT SHOES 

Kl N. MAIN Fhgni 2-9384 , 206 S- MAIN 
"Where Tki lilt Cost Cm" 

am pies of Christ's respect for the 1 death,, the members participated , as a journeyman wandered for 
oppressed and the meek and His i in the Rosary for Peace broad- eight years over the roads of 
love for the poor. cast on WSAY at which time the I Westphalia, and the Ruhr terri-

"The're must be no poom in our 
lives for discouragement if we 

1 practice the teachings of Christ. 
God looks not so much for vis
ible tangible results as for dedi
cation to duty, ceaseless effort 
and perseverance. We might, 
then, adopt as our motto—do not 
be overcome by evil but over
come evil by good," he concluded. 

' The Rev. Leo J. Mans spoke 
briefly, commending the women 

. tor / their efforts in the recent 
: Catholic Bishops' clothing drive. 
Nearly three tons of clothing 

I were shipped, which Is a record 
in the history of the drive. 

Mrs. Frank Hornbeck, presi 
Idem, extended an invitation to 
\ all Catholic women in the vicinity 
to attend the next First Saturday 
luncheon on Jan. 5. 
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Civics Club For 
Work During Year 

Ithaca—Ithaca Mayor John F. 
Ryan .met with members o f the 
St. James Civics Club of the Im
maculate Conception School on 
Thursday, Nov. 29 and compli
mented the group for the man
ner In which the meeting was 
conducted a n d congratulated 
them for their work this y«ar. 

He then discussed the opera
tions and problems of city gov
ernment and answered the many 
questions put to him concerning 
the duties of his office. 

During this school year, the 
St. James Civics Club has con 
ducted 

people. When later, t i e shoemak
er became a priest, he gathered 
them in homes and gave them 
religious instructions- and saw 
to it that they received proper 
training in their trades and he-
fore long became an apostle of 
the young working men. ;•• 

Adolf Kolping actually was one 
of the first to fight Communism. 
The night when Karl Nterx pro-

' claimed h i s manifesto at a mass 
meeting In Cologne, Adolf Kolp
ing gathered, only a f ew blocks 
away, the journeymen and work
ing youth and told them of the 
sanctity and dignity of labor, and 
of peace and justice and active 
charity. 

Thus Adolf Kolping became 
eventually the founder of a world
wide organization which, at his 
death had 350 branches .with 
25,000 members. Today a great 
number of Kolping Societies be
hind the Iron Curtain workunder-
ground.. The Communist regime 
confiscated and discontinued 16 
Kolping Houses in Czechoslov
akia, 14 in Hungary, 10 in Ro
mania and five in Jugoslovla: 

This year the Rochester branch 
celebrated the 30th anniversary 
of its founding by members who 
Immigrated to this country. 

Notre Dame High Notes" 
By ANN DE MKMBKB and BOB LEVANDUSKI 

Five members of the Art class, the Sodality Medal and then all 
of Notre Dame High School, 'S3-; the other lodalisls present re-
mira, John Murphy, Dan Laux. | newed the Act of Consecration. 
Judy Gryska. Sue Cassidy, Mari- The ceremony was closed by Fa-

~ " Wttie Jo E$lislin* ~*~~ 
The politician who prides'him^ 

self as a sound thinker i s usual
ly longer on sound than thought 

. S«H Co«Mn«ttMi . ;<*--. 
The. worst cd^irtattR»% e u P 

highways »s *•&#*'#&£% • 
high-powered automobile* 

W 
Banquet and Meeting Rooms 

Beautifully decorated, ideal for banquets, meeting*, display*, 

eoriventions and all business or social actiyiti«, long ex

perience In hondlina dinners, ©inference*, and special Vunot 

Horn assure complete sotfsfaction. 

f>th C. EMERSON, Managing Director 

THE ^ . ^ - H0m 

ELMIRA, N. Y. 

Dominican Third Order 
hold its monthly chapter meeting 

lyn Beligotti, and Sister Mary 
Jeanne, art instructor at N. D„ 
spent .several hours Friday and 
Saturday afternoons fashioning 
a Christmas display in the win
dow of LeValley-McLeod Inc. on 
Church Street for the TubercU-

_ „ „ 1 losis- Association's annual Christ-
i mas Seal Drive. 

will / • . • 
LAST. TUESDAY. 36 students 

Retreat House, Alexander St., 
Rochester, at 3:30 p.m,, 

Rev. Henry Atweh, director, 
will speak on "Ar Tertiary's Prep
aration for Christmas." 

Compline and Benediction will 
conclude the meeting. 

at .Notre Dame. Thirty-Jour made 
temporary Acts of Consecration 
to the Blessed Mother. The re
maining two. Tom Wheeland and 
Frances Comereski. made per
manent Acts of Consecration. 

i Father Joseph F. Hogan, direc
t o r of N. D's Sodality, presented 
1 each of the new members with" 

Children's Play Scheduled 
By Ithaca Rosary Society 

Iinaca-
Society of Immaculate Conoep 

__ _ tlon Church, Ithaca, will hold its 
„_„ a book drlve'to "increase j Christmas meeting on Monday. 
the school library, supervised the P ^ - 1 0 l n P a r t s h H a l 1 following 
balloting in a straw vote a t the rosaryand benediction In church 
time -of the presidential election. 
and installed- a safety patrol In 
the school for the first t ime ln 
Its history. 

Plans are now being formulat
ed for a clothing drive for the 
needy""*!?* home and overseas and 
In our^jmissfons^ and for collect
ing magazines for the Inmates of 
the county jail. 

Officers are: James Meiczing-
or, president; Judith Elmo, vice 
president; Thomas Yengo, ser-
geant-at-arms; Martha Maxson, 
recording secretary; Patricia An 
(IrosKo, corresponding secretary: 

The Rosary and Altar 1 with Advent symbols will be the 
center of decorations, a s well a s 
the Advent Wreath and Advent 
Tower. 

Rev. Otto J. Vogt. Moderator, 
will speak on "Advent Customs 
for the Family". 

There will also be group sing
ing. All the women of the parish 
are invited. Each is asked to 
bring a gi lt which will be given 
to the needy children of the Par
ish at Christmas time. 

Refreshments will b* stirved. 
Mrs. George Hohles os Chairman 

at 7:45 p.m. Mrs. Charlotte De-
Witt, President, will conduct the 
business meeting. 

Following the meeting, a group 
of children, who are taught by 
the Mission Helpers of the Sac
red Heart will present a play en
titled "The Little Plaster Shep
herd." 

A Christmas tree, ornhmented I of the Refreshment CommlUoe. 

ther Hogan with Benediction. 
• • • 

BY SPECIAL permission of 
the Sacred Heart Fathers, Notre 
Dame-was privileged to have the 
Enthronement of the Sacred 
Heart ceremony take place in the 
school this Friday. Usually only 
members o f the Sacred Heart Fa
thers can hold this ceremony, but 
as • special favor to Notre Dome, 
Father Hogan was allowed to 
"loTTW iinprtolVenrltull-nrsr 
self 

• • * 
AT THE MONTHLY meeting 

of the "Jugglers of Notre Dame," 
the Junior Class members of the 
club presented a Christmas pro
gram entitled, "Christmas Win
dows." The play, a pantomime, 
was narrated by Judy Loughiin 
and Pat Tamtrs. A fine cut was 
directed b y Clara Cain end 
Leonie Richards. 

-• • • 
SIX MEMBERS of Notre 

Dame's'-band, Skip Morgan, Jim 
-Burnett, Brian D'Meara,. Jim 
Sheehe, Walt Watawright, Judy 
Loughiin and a member of St. 
Mary's School, Elizabeth Deuel, 
played a program of Christmas 
music for the Rosary-Altar Soci
ety's Christmas party last Tues
day night a t St. Mary's, 

• • • 
AT MONDAY night's meeting 

of 4he Student Council the first 
draft of the Council's new con
stitution w a s read. It was also 
decided at this meeting that the 
S.C. will operate the refreshment 
stand at all of the basketball 
games this year. 
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CAMWAS, KAWOS 

PENS AND P£NCIL$ 
ljUGGAGf, tECQJlDS 

ILECTHIC AWIANCES 
IEATHEK BILLFOLDS, f f C 

ALl KINDS SPOUTING GOODS 

Virtually Everythlruf i t stlmira's Meet 
.Interesting Store 

M 
I 
R 
ARMS COMPANY 

117 No. Main Street «Wjr*vfi*Jf 

GIFTS SUGGESTIONS 
FROM THE FINEST STORE IN ELMIRA 

J. P. & M . Sullivan's 
SEWING MACHINES — RUGS 

PJSSf, .UAf,, lAlttfrflssi^ilttf,,., —~~ 
CEDAR CHESTS — APPLIANCES 

LOUNGE CHAIRS —SMOKftS 

KNEENOli DISXS—CARD,TAWS 

RADIO — HASSOCKS 

SOFAS —TAHIS 

END TAWJS —PICTURES 

MIRtORS 
*••*. 

FINE CARPETS AND RUGS 
for Over Half a Centurr 

/ ' 

• /") J-P. VM. 

115-117 tA%1 WATER STREET, EOtlRA, N.T. ' 
OTHEX STORES IN CORNING AND WH1IAMSTORT 

Women To Hold 
Christmas Fete 

Christmas party of the Im
maculate Heart Society o f St. 
Peter and Paul Church, Elmira 
Is scheduled for Monday, Decem
ber- - 10 in the parish hall at 8 
p.m. following Benediction in the1 

church HtTr4S prra. • : 
Mrs. Emildo Paganelli i s gen-j 

eral chairman assisted by Mrs. 
Robert W. Gamer, cochairman. 
Miss Florence Hughes is chair 
man of the entertainment com
mittee; Mrs. Joseph Woodhouse, 
refreshments; Mrs. Gerald Stein-
or, decorations; and Mrs. Wnvi 
Lynch, Sr. assisted by Mrs. 
Floyd Nodine, Advent wreath. 

Fifty cent gifts will be ex 
changed. 
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PERSONIUS &MALONE 

IS READY FOR CHRISTMAS I 
And features one of the) largest selections of quality 

Coats, Furs, Dresses, Skirts, Lingerie, Sweaters and 

Blouses in this, area plus many other ideal gift items. 

All sizes and prices. 

1 We Invite you to open a charge account or use our 

lay-away plan. 
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GET AN EARLY STARTT 
for NEXT Christmas 

1957 

Start your Club at either office. Make your payments at 

either office, and as an oddsd Wflv»n1en», paynTWtr^Wii 

be accepted, Monday through Saturday et the Westilde 

Drive-in Windows. 

50 
Weekly 

Payments 

.25 

.50 
1.00 
2.00 
3.00 
5.00 

10.00 
20.00 

You Receive 
for 

Christmas 1957 

12.50 
25.00 
50.00 

I00.OO 
150.00 
250.OO 

- 8N»° 
1000.00 

TO OUR FRIENDS: Many people start Christmas Clubs sit 
easy ways in which to meet Insurance payments, taxes, car ~ 
Insurance and ether regular bills, tarter try H this, year! 

CHEMUNG CANAL 
TRUST COMPANY 

.• §H*MisbeJ i * i i e, 

Member Federal Jteserre Spirent—FedW Deoo.Wf fnanronce Corporatfea 
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